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Bills ot Exechange and Promssory. Notes-P re8entment to Hldh In-
dor8er-Waiver -Assignment for Bene fit o! CredÎtor$-ACom-
modation Note.

SUP. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) held, that a holder muet pre-
sent a note for payment, even if he bas reason to believe that it
wîII be dishonoured.

Eodaile v. Sorrerl'v, il East 117; Count v. Thompson, 7 0. B.
400; Tindale v. Brown, 1 T. Il. 167: followed.

Held, that a mners assignment of debtor's estate doe flot relieve
from duty of presentuient to hold prior endorser: and the fact that
assignment bas been caused by a person who, being endorser, is
creditor and also president of debtor company, le no evidence of
împlied waiver,

lleld, that the general 1prneiple belng tbat " Acte done before
maturity in order to consitute waiver muet bave been such ace
as were calculated to, xislead the holder and to Induce hM to fore%*
taking the usuel steps to charge the endorser," no waiver was est& -
Ilshed on the evidence.

Hill v, Hcap, Dowling and Ry. 57, followed.
Held, that under s(e. 85 of Bilils ot Exehange Act, presentment

is necessary unless dispenqed wîth under -ec. 92, tbat onus ot prov-
ing waiver is on plaintiff, and that evidenice shewed that note wIs,
not on accornniedation note.

-Appeal froin a judgMent Of 1Tis ffonolr Judge Mac-

Beth, of Middlesex County Court, dismissing ani action on ai

prOMissOry note.

The appeal was heard by N IToN. SMi WM. Mrîl-.OCF, C.J.
EX., NON. MR. JUSTICE -MAGEE, J.A., lio. M. JVSTICK
SUTHERLÀN'D and 1HON. MuI. JUSTICE,' JEITCR.

iR. H. 'Bartlett and T. W. Scandrett, for appellarts.
R. 0. Fisheor, for defendanit l3ender, rospondent.

H1ON. SIRW .MLO, .. x -h action was

brought by the plaintiff, a holder ini due course of a promn-
issory note, dated at Londonj, Mrh25th, 1913, payable 30
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days after date, to the order of George D. Binder, for $355
"cat our office, rear Richmiond street," made by the Do-
minion Chicle Co., Ltd., and endorsed by the defendant
Binder and H. E. Short.

When due the note was not presented for payment, nor
was notice of the dishonour gîven, and in consequence the
trial Judge dismissed the action; hence this appeal.

The plaintiff alleges waiver of presentment and notice
of dishonour, and this is the only question with which we
have to deal.

The deterinining facts, which are not in dispute, are as
follows:

On the 29th of Mareh, 1913, the company made an
assignment of its assets for the benefit of its creditors to
the Canada Trust Comnpany, which latter eompany there-
upon took possession of the company's plac~e of business and
assets, and in the course of a inonth or thereabouts sold the
eame, possession of the premises also passing to the pur-
chaser.

So far as appears from. the evidence this sale may flot
have taken place until after the maturity of the note and
it doos not appear whetber or not in the meantime the pre-
mises were occupied, or whether on the day of the maturity
of the note they were lýocked up. The defendant Binder
was a ereditor of the company and also its President. In
the latter capacity and by virtue of his position as creditor
lie executed the assignment and subsequently was appointed
one of the inspectors.

As endorser lie daims 'to have been discharged because
of the plaintiff's failure to present the note for payment or
give notice of dishonour. The plaintiff, however, contends
that the conduet and relations of the defendant to, the debtor
company constituted a waiver of the plaintill's duty to pre-
sent the note for payment or give notice of dishonour.

It was argued for the plaintiff that ail the assets of the
company having passed to the assignee the note if presented
would certainly have been dishonoured and 'that therefore
presentinent would have been a mere idie form. 1 do not
think the assigninent warrants that inference. Solvent com-
panies may assign for the benelt of creditors and an as-
oignee may ifind himself in a position to meet the assignore
liabîiiies as they fail due, but even if the holder of a note
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has reason to believe that it will be dishonoured on pre-
sentation, lie must nevertheless present it in order to hold
the endoqrser liable.

As said by Lord Ellenborough, C.J., in Esdaîle v. Sûr-
rerby, il East. 117: IlIt is too late now to contend that the
insolvency of the drawer or the acceptor dispenses with the

necessity of a demand for payment or of notice of dishonour."
Neither knowledge nor the probability, however strong, that
a note will be dishonoured excuses failure to present for
payment or to give notice of dishonour: Caiuni v. Thomp-
son, 7 C. B. 400; -Tin44 v. Brown, 1 T. R1. 167.

But the plaintif[ says that the defendant lias by his con-
duet as a creditor and his position as former President
hrought the case within JM11 v. Ileap, Dowvl. & Ily., p. 57. In
that case the drawer of a bill had given orders te, the drawee
not te pay it if presented and coinmunicated these orders to
the plaintiffs, which was interpreted by the Court in effect as
saying to the plaintiffs Ilyou need not trouble yourselves
to, present that bill for pavinent for it will not be paid if
you do," and( the Court held that the defendant's conduet
had rendered the act of presentment useless. But in the
present case the trial Judge lias -not, nor could be properly
have drawn any sudh inference f rom the conduct. or posi-
tion of the defendant Binder. le swore that when five
days before the assignment he was asked by Short to en-
dorse the note in question, the latter assured him that the
note would be met at niaturity, that relying on ihis assur-
ance he endorsed it and was not aware of its non-payment
untîl sometime after its înaturity.

Fuarther, he made ne representation to the plaîntiff în-
dicating any intention to waive his riglits in reg-ard either
to presentment or notice of dishonour. The genieral prin-
ciple ia that acta done before maturity in order to constitute
waïver must have heen such acta as were calculated( te mis-
lead the holder and te induce hlm to forego taking the, usual
stepe te charge the endorser; Parsons on Notes & _ Bî1k, 2nd
ed., p. 592. There are no such acts in this case.

The mere assignment of a dAes estate, dees net relieve
the holder of a note of the dtyt of prveentment for payment
in order te hold prier endorse'r!s, and( i fail to see, ho'w the
added cîrcuinstances of the assignment being causa by a
person who heing endorser is a creditor ana aise Preaidlent
of the debtor company can be construed as evidencing an
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implied waiver of such person's riglits as endorser. It hadl
no relation to his position as endorser and cannot be re-
garded as evidence of an intention of waix,ý.

Adopting the plaîntiff's contention the only effect of the
defendant's action was to transfer the company's estate to
the assignee and put it out of the power of the company
itself to pay the note at maturity. Nevertheless the as-
signee, as representing the eompany, or Short, miglit have
paid it, and the mere strong probability (which for argu.
xnent's sake may be admitted), that under the circumstanee
of the assignment brought about by the defendant, the note
would not be paid when presented, did not excuse non-prf,-
sentmen t.

By sec. 85 of the Bis of Exchange Act, presentment
was necessary unIess dispensed with as provided under sec.
92.

Waîver is the only ground relied on, and the onus was
on the plaintiff to, establish it. This she lias failed to do,
and 1 therefore think the appeal should be dismissed with
costs.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MAGEE and HoN. MR. JUSTICE SUTII-
EULAND, agreed.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LEITCII:-This is an appeal from the
Coiunty Court of the County of Middlesex. The action was
trîed on the 23rd day of iDecember, 1913, by His Honoiir
Talbot MacBeth, withouit a jury. The learned trial Judge
reserved judgment and on the 6th day of Jarnuary, 1914,
gave written reasons for his judgment dismissing the plain-
tîff's action with costs as against the defendant Binder. The
plaintiT now appeals.

The action was brouglit against the defendants, Binder
an(l Short, as endorsers of a promissory note for $355 dated
25th Mardi, 1913, made by the Dominion Chie Co., Ltd.,
payable to Binder, thirty days affer date at the company's
office. The action went to trial against the defendant Binder
alone. The question in this appeal is as to whetber or not
Bindler is released, under the circumstances. from liability
by thec non-presentment of the note by the plaintif! for pay-
ment and by ber omission to give notice of dishonour. Short,
who is the plaintff's nephew, induced the plaintif! to ad-
vance tbe money on the note. One cannot but sympathize

[VOL. 26
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with the plaintiff, but no matter what one'm sympathies are,

the Law Merchant should not; be disturbed. On the 29th

Mareh the Chicle CJo. made an assignment io the Canada

Trust C1ompany for the benefits of creditors, and at a meet-

ing of the counpany's creditors, held on the llh April, the

plaintiff iled a dlaim for a large'amount, including the

amount of the note sued upon, and iipon which Binder was

an endorser. There is no evidence that Binder had auv

notice or knowledge of the plaintiff's dlaim. Binder flled

a dlaim for a large amount, but the amount of the note in

question was not included and formed no part of bis dlaim.

The assignee took charge of the Chicle Company's premises.

The note in question fell due on April 27th. The plaintiff

did not present the niote for payment nt the companyýs

office or anywhere else, or to ans. person. Thc lcarnid trial

J'udgre flinds tb'at the plaintiff could. without dlifficulty, have

prese nted the note at the maker's office so as to enable ber

to give notice of dishonoiir under sec. 89 of the Act. This

she neglected to do. The' lcarned trial .Tudge finds that the

note in question was not made for Binder's accommodation,

nor was there any, evidence of waiver or presentment, ex-

press or implied. Plaintiff seeks to hold Binder, as an en-

dorser of the note, but she does not allege or prove present-

ment or notice of dishonour, nor does she allege or prove

anything dispensing with or rendering unnecessary such

presentment and notice of dishonour.

The learned trial Judge referred to secs. 92, 184 and

186 of the Bills of Exchange Act. The faet that Binder

made an assignment as President of the Chicle Company

for the benefit of creditors was no excuse, under the circum-

stances, for the neglect to present the note and give notice

of dishonour. E8&xaile v. Sowerby, 11 East, 114.

1 think this appeal should be dismissed, but under the

circumastances, without costs.
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MEREDITH, C.J.O. SEPTEMBER 218T, 1914,

TORONTO v. CONSUMEIRS' GAS CO.

7. 0. W. N. 58.

Muni cipal Corporation8-Rigkts over fIigkuays - Construction otSewers--Removai and Replacement of Mains of Gas CompanyCo8t of-By uhom Borne - Estoppel - Public Utlities Act,3 and 4 <jeo. V. c. 4~1, s. 51 Municipal Act R. S. 0. 1914 o.192, 8. 325-Act of Incorporation o! Def endnt-il Vict. o. 14-Soit Occupîed by Pipes-" Land "-M oney8 Paid under Pro-
test-Action for-Appeal.

WiNCIIEsTER, Co.J., (28 0. W. R. 23) held, that the right ofa gas company to lay mains in a highway was subject to the para-mount right of the municipality to utilize such highway for publcpurposes, such ns the construction of sewers, and when by reasonof the cnrrying out of sucli public purposes it becomes necessary torelay the mains of the company, the 'work is to be done at their
expense.

Neuw Orleans Gas Light Co. v. Noew Orleans Drainage Commis.tien, 197 U. S. 453, referred te.
SVJP. CT. ONT. (lot App. Div.) held, that the soul occupied bythe pipes of the appellants was land and that appellants were en-titled to damiages under sec. 325 of the Municipal Act for Its Injur-[eus affectation by reasen of the exercise of the powers of the muni-

CÎPality.
Consumera Oas Co. v. Toronto, 27 S. C. R. 453, follo'wed,Judgment of WiiqcHu:sTm, Co.J., (26 O . W . R . 23), reversed.

1. F. llcllmiith, K.C., and W. B. Milliken, for appellant.
G. R. Gearv, 'K.C., for respondent.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment of the
County Court of the county of Yorkç dated. 5th March, 1914,
26 0. W. R1. 23, prononced by the Senior Judge of that
Court alter the trial of the action before hlm sitting without
a jury on the 22nd December, 1913.

The action was brought to recover the expense incurred by
the respondent in Iowering a 20-inch gas main belongîng ta
the appellant laid on Eastern Avenue, one of the publie
highways of the City of Toronto, at or near the intersection
of that street with Carlaw Avenue, another of the public
hihways of the city, which' was necessitafed by the con-
struction by the respondent in the public interest of a sewer
on Carlaw Avenue.

l{Oe~. SIR WM. MEREDITH, C.J.O. :-It is cenceded by
the appellant that the lowering of the gas main was necessary
to enable the sewer to be congtructed and that if the appellant
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is liable to pay the expense incurred in lowering the gas main
the respondent is entitled to recover the amount sued for, and
the action is really brought for the purpose of obtaining a
judicial determination as to whether thc cost of such a work
is to be borne by the appellant or by the respon dent.

When the appeal was opened and the fact that the case
is a test one was mentioned, it was suggested that it was

undesirable that the parties should be concluded by a judg-
nient of this Court froni which there is no appeal and it xv;-s
agreed by counsel that the case should be treated as if the

action had been removed into the Supreme Court.

If it were not; for the decision of the Supreme Court of

Canada in Consumers Ga-s Co. v. Toronto, 27 S. C. R. 453,

and the provisions of section 325 of the Municipal Act, BR.
S. 0. 1914, ch. 192, I should be inclined to agree with the~
conclusion of the learned Judge of the County Court. Tt
was, however, held in that case that the soi] occupied hy the
pipes of the appellant is ]and takçen ani held by the appel-
lant under the provisions of its Act of Inco)rporaion (11
Viet. ch. 14) and hy section 325 it is providedfi hat " wher,
]and is expropriated for the purposes of a corporation or is
Injuriously affeeted by the exercise of any of the powers of
a corporation or of the concil thereof, u'nder the authority
of this Act or under the authority of any general or special
Act, unless it is otherwise expresslvy provided by sueh gen-

eral or special Act, the corporatîin shail make due eompen-
sation to the owner or the land expropriated, or wherc it is

injuriously affected by the exercise of such powers for the
damnages necessarily resulting therefrom. ...

The 8ewer in the laying down of which it heame neres-
sary to remove the pipes of the appellant was con.strurted
under the authority of paragraph 7 of section 1113 of the
Municipal Act, which enipowers the eouneils, of al] mulniri-
palities to pass by-laws "'for constructing, înaintainingi,, im-
proving, repairing, widening, altering, diverting, ind stop-
ping up drains, sewers or watercourses; providfing anii oiet
for a sewer or estabhishing works or basins for thcr intepi-
tion or purification of sewage; making all necessýarv ronnie~-
fions therewith, and acquiring hand in or adjacent to the
niunicipality for any su-eh purposs."

The land of the appellant, L.e., the soil in wich ifs pipes
were laid, was injuriously affected Wr the exercis;e of the

19141
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power of the respondent or its co-unei in the construction
of the sewer, the laying of which necessitated the removal
of the pipes, and the appellant was entitled to compensationi
for the damages necessarily reGulting from the exercise of
that power, and it follows that the appellant cannot be re-
quired to repay to the respondent the expense incurrcd in
taking up and relaying the pipes.

The appeal should be allowed with costs and the judg-
ment appcaled froin rcversed and in lieu of it judgm-ent
should be entercd dismissing the action 'with costs.

MACLAI1EN, MAGEE, and HODOINS, JJ.A., concurred.

MIDDLETON, J. SEPTEMJBER 22ND, 1914.

ANTTSEPTIC BEDDTNC CO. v. LOUTIS GIUROFSKT.

7 0. W. N. 95.

PrincÎpal and Agent-ln8t4rance Broker - Pire Insurance Obtainedfor Principal--Payment of Premiuns to Agent-Premiuma paidhy Rroker Lt, S'tsem of CJredit s-Re-off A8sented to lbv PeaveeRqtiîialent ta arti4al Pattment-1'alidity of Policies.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for plaintiffs.
C. A. Moss, K.C., for dcfendant.

MJDDLETON, JT.:-The action is brouglit to, recover from
the defendanit the arnount of the loss sustained hy the plain-
tiff cornpany by reason of the destruction of their property
by fire on the 22nd of June, 1912. The plaintiffs allege that
the (lcfen(lant was employcd by them as an insurance agent
or broker to place insurance upon the propertv, afterwards
destroyed, and that, by reason of the breach. of his duty, the
insurance was not valid.

The defendant had acted as agent or broker in the
effecting of insurance on behaîf of the plaintiffs for some
years. A change had taken place in connection with the
premises and the defendant wrote the plaintiffs suggesting
that, as a -resuit of this; change, it would he advisahle to havethe insurance re-adjusted. In consequence of this, instruc-
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tions were given to the defendant to place an insurance, to
thse extent of $2,500, upon the stock and $1,100 on the fix-
tures: $3,600 in ail.

In pursuance of this arrangement, Gurofski made appli-
cation and placed the insurance with five companies: The
National iProtector Insurance Comnpany Limitcd, of Liver-
pool; The Security Mutual Fire Insurance Company, of
Chatfield, Minnesota; The Norths Americani Mutual Fire In-
surance Company, of Mansfield, Ohio -,The Colonial Assur-
ance Company, of Winnipeg; and thse National Assurance
Comnpany, of Elizabeth, New Jersey.

The premiums upon these policies amounted ini ail to
$110, and the plainiffs paid this amount to (iurofski, partly
in cash, partly hv a note whieh was paifi in duc course, and

partly by a refund of preiniumq, to whicli they were entitled
apon the surrendcr of the earlier policies. The poliies were
all sent to Gurofski and by hirn handed over to the plaintiffs,
who for some time assnincd that everYthing was in a satis-
factory position.

The policy of thse Securitv Mutual bears date Janiiary
l9th, 1913; the other four policies bear date T)ecemher l6th,
1912.

The flrst intimtion that the plaintiffs had concerning
the policies was the receipt of two letters f rom thse No(rtis
Ainerican Mulituiai Life Ttuurauce ('oinpariv, datril Mareis
ists. 1912. These were a circular letter. explaîiiug thie
necessit 'v for the nîakiug of a further eal], and an ssùssment
notice calling for pavmient of $3.12, heing au aissessmeqnt with
respect to ose 11nculrred long hefore tise issue of the policy.
('onceruing this,ý soilue conversation is 58.id to have taken
place betweenl Mr. (loodiman, thse more active member of thse
plaintlT's fhrm, ani tie defendant's brother, Joei.Mr.
Goodman saw tise <lefendant. certainly on ne occesion,
that no attention lie paifl to this notice, as, thie asses-sment
would bc charged up to the defendant and attendcdl to in
due course. This conversation i's emphatieall 'y donicd( hy Mr.
Josephs Gurofski;, and 1 think thiat if' there wa5z ans' mich con-
versation at al, it is clear that INr. .loseph (ironfski coula
not, and would not, have undertaken anv liability with refer-
ence to the prernium. 1 amn inclîined to think tbat it was a
inere ehance remark upon the Ftree,. to whieh neither party
at the time attached any importance whiatever.
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On the lSth April, 1912, a notice was sent to the plain-
tiffs by W. L. Pettibone & Co., Newark, purporting to be
agents for the Security Mutual, notifying the plaintiffs that
the premiumn on the policy of that company was unpaid and
that unless paid by April 2Oth, the policy would be cancelled
and liability for loss under the policy would thereupon cease.
To this is appended a postcript: "This is to * onfirm our
notice of the lSth ultimo, that this policy bas been cancelled
on1 our books." The earlier notice, if there was one, bas not
been produced. This notification was followed by letters of
May 2nd, asking for return of the policy or payment; of the
full premium, if re-instalment was desired, and of May 17th,
demanding return of the policy or cheque by return mail.
As both these letters refer to the letter of April i Sth, as the
notice of cancellation, 1 think it'should be found that that
was the first notice actually sent.

On the 25tb of May, Charles E. Ring & Co., acting for
the National IProtector Insurance Company and the Colonial
Insurance Co., wrote two letters to the plaintiffs advising
them, that the preminrns on the policies in these two com-
panies remain unpaid, and that unless paid on or before the
3Oth May, the policy would be cancelled and ail liability
under it would then cease, and demand would be made for
the earned premium to that date.

On receipt of some one or more of these notices, Mr.
Goodmnan saw the defendant, certainly on one occasion,
probably on more than one occasion, anid was informed by
hini that the premiums had been duhv paid and that the
policies were ail rigbt.

To understand the situation, it is now necessary to ascer-
tain exactly what had been done by the defendant. le was
not an agent for any of the insurance conpanies. This fact
was thoroughly understood by the plaintiffs. It was also
known that, owing to the nature of the property to be in-
gured, the risk could not be placed with any of the ordinary
companies, but would have to be placed with companies of a
elass that were ready to accept risky policies; none of these
c6rnpanies having its head office in Ontario.

The Insurance, Brokerage and Contracting Company was
a company formed for the purpose of negotiatîng insurance of
this c]ass. lIts career had been suspended by a winding-up
order; but Mr. Gurofski, C. E. Rling, and one Carroll had
purehased the assets of the company in liquidation froxn the
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liquidator, assuming and undertaking to pay ail the then
outstanding liabilities. This arrangement had been sane-
tioned by the Court, and the winding-up order had betm
vacated. Ail thc stock had been transferred to a nominée of
Gurofski, who held it upon trust to be distrihuted among tlie
three adventurers when the advances made by Gurofski for
the payment of liabilities should ho recouped.

Prior to this, Mr. Ring had been carryiflg on business
under the name of C. E. Ring & C'o. He was agent for three
of the insurance companies, and ho bail business connection
with brokers or agents representing the other companies.
When the Insurance Brokerage Company was re-organized,
Mr. Ring was made its general manager. Tt was not thought
desirable to change tbe agency for these companies from
Ring to the l3rokerage Company; so Ring retained the
agencies. but his business was earried on in the Brokerage
Company's office, and the earnings were to be treated as
assets of the Brokerage Company, and he was to receive for
his remuneration a salary payable by the Brokerage C'om-
pany.

For the purp'se of placing the Brokerage Company upon
its feet, the defendant Gurofski made, as contemplated, con-
siderable advances to it, and at the time of the transaction in
question, the rompany was indebted to him in a large amount
of money.

When Gurofski received these applications from the plain-
tiffs for insurane , ho turned them over to the Brokerage
Company, and Mr. Ring issued policies in the c'ompanies for
which ho was agent, and transmÎied the appliicatîin iith
respect to the Security Mutual to Mr. Petiho)ne. The pre-
mxiums upon these policies were throuig'hout cridinto ae-
count8 current. Ring clîarged thein to the 1isui rance Broker-
age Company, and eredited theiji in bis books; to the insur-
ance companies. The Insuranre l3rokerage C'ompany gave
Ring credit and debited Gurofski. (iurofski credited the In-
surance Brokerage Company upon its account current and
kept the money, as the balance was largely in bis favour.
The insurance ironpanies for whieh Ring was agent, on hie
in8ructions, charged thxe premiums to Ring in their books.
Substantîally the saine thing took place wîth regard to the
other policies, save that in the case of the one affected through
intennedilate brokers, the chain was longer.

After these transactions were put through the books,
Gurofaki made further advances to the Insurance Brokerage
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Comnpany, amounting to $1,300. This money was paid, by
way of loan and flot by way of accounting for any of the
premiums received by him in respect of business which he
had turned 01er to the company.

The Brokerage Company was just kept floating by the
money received by it, including the advances made by Gurof-
ski, and it only had a smfaIl current balance at its credit at
any time. For Gurofski's protection, it had been arranged
that no money should be paid by it without lis signature to
the cheque, so that Gurofski knew that thc company was flot
in fact paying over to Ring & Co. the amounts due for
premiums.

In ail these transactions, the credit given for the pre-
miums was in accordance with the understanding between
the dil!erent parties. The case is not one where there was
any dishonest attcmpt to appropriate moneys; the course of
dealing was in accordance with the well-understood relation-
ship of ail the parties. Jn this, of course, I do not include
the plaintiffs. They, Were no parties to what was taking
place. They paid their money to the insurance broker, got
the policies and rested content.

When, in May, Ring & Co. wrote the letter above referred
to, there lad been a faliing out between Ring and Gurofski.
The re-organized Insurance Brokerage Company had not been
a success. It went again into liquidation. Ring repudiated
ail iiabi]ity with respect to the premiums that had not actu-
ally reached bis hand, and sent out the notices in question
to free himself from liability to those who had given hixu
credfit. They, in their turn, did not seek to hold him liable,
if lie could bring about the cancellation of the outstanding
policies.

Reverting now to the position of the plaintiffs, these re-
peated notices that thc premiums which lad been paid to
Gurofski had not reached the companies, caused them anxiety,
and, aithougli satisfied at flrst, the plaintiffs became restless
afterwards and quite dissatisfled with Gurofski's explanation.
Some days prior to the 22nd of June, they consulted their
solicitor. The situation was placed before the Crown Attor-
ney, and he apparently advised prosecution of Gurofski for
having stolen the premiums. An information was laid be-
fore the police magistrate early on the 22nd. Later on ini
the same day the fire occurred, whieh resulted in practically
a total losa of the property insured.
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Upon dlaimi being made against the insurance companies
for the amounts which each was called upon to pay upon ad-
justment, as miglit be expectcd, the insurance companies re-
fused to pay. 'Subsequently, the National (New Jersey)
settled its liability--$812.39, accordingr to fic adjastmnt-
for $700. The plaintiffs 110W look to Gurofski te make gond
the loss they have sustained by reason of tbc fact that the
policies are not, il is said, binding upon the compames.

An agent who reccives monev to bc paid for his principal
has 110 authority to set this off against a (lebt duc from the

payee to huun. lus dut * is to pay; but if the payee assents
to the set-off, it becomes payinent. There is no0 nccessity for
the form of handîng over the money and then handing it
back. -The assent to the set-off dispensed with this.

Here the set-off was assented to by the agent of the in-

surance cornpany, and the amorrit of the premium was

carried int the running accouiits between the parties. The
insurance conipaflies parted with tbc policies, bcing content
te carry the premiurns into thc running account hetwcen the

different agent and sub-agcnts.
The plaintiff having paid the preminin and tbe policies

having been A1elivered, under the cireninstances tbcv were
valid polîcics, and the defendant bas been guilty of no de-
fauit.

The action fails and must be disrnissed. Though 1 have
much sYmpabhy for the plaintiffs. I car flnd no areason for
withholding costs.

Afler 1 hail prepared the above judgrnenb in Ibis case, in
June last, application was mnade b nme for ]cave to recal
Mr. BZingc* for the purpose of shewing that credit was gÎven
by the firm of Ring & Co. to the insured and not to flice in-
tervening inquranee brokers, either the brokerage eompany
or (lurof-ki. T do0 not know, iii the view 1 have taken of

the case, that tibis is really material. No doubt the premiums
were eharged by Ring to thc custorncr. This course was
adopted by hiin, he says, on the adviee of his solicitor, s0
that he would be able to look to the custonmer direct if the
agent did not pay over the premium. I carnot regard this
as heing the real situation. Tt was an endcavour to, have two
strings to bis bow. The real essence of the rnatter was, 1
thinkç, as outlined i11 my judgment. T do not think that the
new evidence in the resuit modifies the decision arrived at.
1 prefer the evidence given betore a mark at which to aim
had heen clearly apparent.
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EXIT O. W. R.

For years have the cases,
From near and from far;

Been promptly reported,
ê In 0. W. R.

The daily companion,
Of both Bench and Bar,

Was cited and quoted,
As O. W. R.

But notes are now gratis,
Though not on a par;

With cases verbatim,
In 0. W. R.

This ends our story,
Adieu Bench and Bar;

We now discontinue,
The 0. W. R.

2nd March, 1915.
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FPRAVD AND MISIREPRESENTÂ..
TION.

Action for damages - Purchase of
intereeqt in western lands - F2vidence -
Daniages - Measure of. Mefiuta v.
Proctfor, AIrnatrongp v. Proctor, 481.

Exehange Of proportieo-vdenc-e
- Dam"gesq -quantunm Of. Tacker Y.
T<tuse, Titus v. Tucker. 8M7.

Option agreement on land -
Frauidulent acceptance - Deceit prac.
tise(l on purchaser-lia.bility to account
- Purchaser for vaine w~ithont notice.
Stccrs v. Howard, 726,

Partnership agreement -Promis-
sory notcs given as share in partnership
- Uberrmma fides -Rapudiation -De-
lay - Counterclains. Ulaeser v. KIem-
mer, 787.

Purchase of %harem Ln company-
Action to set aside--Necessity for elear
proof of fraud - Evidence - Dismissal
of action-Costs. Smith v. Haînes, 394.

Sale of. farm -Material misrepresen-
tation as ýto drainage taxes-Evidence-
I)amage, measure of -Compensation for
present loss Possible future grant by
('rown or municipnlity-To ha applied in
rediuction of damages. Laduc v. Tinke,
803.

Sale or plant and business - Evi-
dence--Aetion for balance of price. Bar-
ker v. Neshsti, 792.

GIFT.

Donatîo mortis cauna - Reqtuisites
of-Delivery of insignia of property -
Key of trunk - Pass-book -Insurance
policy -Contemplation of death - Evi-
(lanc (--Corrobora tion. ,4ttorney-General
v. Page, 229.

RUSBAND AND WIFE.

Action for declaration et nuity
et marie - ondisclosure of lu-
sanity uof dendt P rend - Consent
-Declaration of right -Jurisdiction -
.Judicature Act, o. 16 (b-Refusal of
ordler. Ifallmen v. Hailman, 1.

Alimony - Action for - Evidenceo
hinsband's adu]tery and ability to pay.
Fuilord v. Fuitord, 339.

Alimony -Aniount of - Circum-
stances governing. Hudson v. Hadoz,

AliMony - Interimsaiin Prln-iPles on which granted - We i ps
session of funds ta maintain herself until
trial - Unexplained delay in prosecution
ut' action-Fureigu divorce obtaîned by
plaintiff - Estoppel - Dismissal of an-
tion. Roswora v. Rossworm, 207.



INFAN'T-JUDOMENTI'

Alilnony -Lump soîîn - Moneys
lent by wife -Separate estate -Offer
of defendant -Costs. Bcrlet, Chri8stina,
v. 4 tbert -Nicolaii8 Berlet, 817.

Fraudulent conveyance - Action
by judgment creditor of grantor to set
aside. Elli., v. Ellîs, W60*.

Maririage - Nulit *v -Action for
declaration of right of Attorney-General
to intervene. Reid v. AwIl, 365.

INFANT.

Application of father for writ of
habeas corpus - Infant removed out

of jiurisdietion hy foster parents -
Neglected child -Children's Protecqtion
Au t - Children,'s Aid Society. Il if1kcr,
Re, 385.

Custody Children's4 Protection Act
ot Ontario Order of Police niagistrate
-Appllication by father for custody-
Welfarev of ehildren. Elliott Infants, Re,

017.

Custody - Right of fatlier-Welfare
of child. Ross, John. un Infant, Re, 272.

Moneys of lu possession of al_
ministrator - Appticationl for by for-
eign gulardianl Cînjîni of pastf ma1iiu-
an ce - Exgeain Doffit of hona
fides - enefit of infants - Itfslof
order - uuemintenance. I.Ioi.d, Re,

INJIJNCTION.

Iuterim -Restraîing sale of lands
-Decision of MIaster of Tities. Kennedy

v. Suydam ReaIty C'o., 270.

Motion to commit - Techakcal
hreaeh - Discretio)n of Court -(>ffend-
ing party to paiy eosa I)Olralej v. Bier-
afei, 196.

INSURANCE.

Automnobile - .\tion to recover
inoney paid on -0i~ Frandulent
elaim. Oceun .4ccidriat C'o. v. <ilmore,
262.

Bênefit soeiety -nceedraýtes-

Injunetion to prevent _ CýonStitujtion of
lodge-3 Edw. VI.. c. 152 eo. V., u.
33, sa. 184-5. Jra i no cr v.- Ordr of C (jPia-
dian Home Cireles, '373.

Fire - Insurzinc, of:ntîobl
Change in po i t reîjuest vt iiusured-

Owned by une"N eeec to
place of stor.ig-e -Literai ofanugu
words to lu* iidopted -Thirdl -tuitit,,r
condition -Isoliited risk -l-itun1so of
Company -Limitation of xunu re-

- rail Evideuce. li ct i.Lcrn uu
if- ddingltua .110tal I"ire las. C'o,, 82.

Guarantee llonstv of -1npl,10er--
I efalcation -- vdcu T- chuicil de-

Iitee Ittefercue. ehirv Em-

Lite- Ilrcsuînption o'f dat fon h-
~euc fo se.enyears, uniseen mjnd un-

huar utTiml i i fr ;rngn afion
-1Il.nstîrune A( t. R.ý S.K .(94) .1

Life -lîen1efij oit etfet n
dorseinent thereon (if lie1 utbeelcir

Hjurt <Re Coan, Orde r of koctr)
331.

INTERNATIONAL LAW.

State of war Alîeî nenyRib

,it lnquiiry as tu St:itus anzd 01dcto
.1lleni - Ntay plnvillg - Injunci-tioni re-
itraiiîin_ sale under catltota

INTOXICATINO LIQUORS.

Liquor Licous, Act Mzsrt'
coniction1 Kein itti tng liwior
for sal Eidnc ii1(M "', 10(A

fid 111 \,I Ad'r-sîiionIýi froîn 1Iind-
in tliquoir, nl ni a1 bar. Iî~v. Neo

JUI)GMEKT.

Motion to continue interim tu-
Inction turneil into miotion for

judgment---lelg ?2i-otoit ic

Motion te, vary l.aeto apa
~rhitrt'Ii {'sts of. Wih ~ a
rsstoRi. (.,74q.



LÂNDLOIID AND TENANT-MOITGAGE.

Satisfaction or payment - Issue
of fact - Buis of exchange drawn on
jUdgment debtor - Payment to judgment
creditor - Presumption froin endorse-
ment - Evidence--Opposjte party called
as witness-Party calling opponent flot
bound ýby testinony. Bell v. Rogers, 582.

Settling minutes of terms-Under-
taking. Moffait v. Grand Trunk Ru'. Co.,
1338.

Summary Jusdgment - Rule 57 -
Defence-Ex tension of tirne for payment
of debt - Arbitration Application of
commissions on debt -Dispute as to
credit item -Reference. Jardine v. Ma-
Donald, 675.

LANDLORD AND TENANT.

Alleged conversion of chattela-
Short Forms of Leases Act, 10 Edw.
VII., c. 54, sch. B., ei. 10 -Removal of
fixtures - costs - Set-off. Atten-
boroue) v. Waller, 193.

Claim for forfeiture, of leasè -
gurrender -Possession - Retura of
deposit - Deduction of rent - Evidence
-Casts. Anpelschick v. Rom et al., 797.

Flooding of demised premises -
Knowledge off anudlord - Concealment
of defect -Knowledge of purpose for
which premise4 J(.ie4ed Lialbility in dam-
ages-Asiegsmeilt of daiziages--Counter-
daim. Miles v. Constable, 351.

Lease - Foýr 21 years - Parcel sub-
divided by leseby assignment - Pro-.
perty taken ovýer by landlord - Valua-
tion of buildings - Price accepted by
lesgee - Claim of sub-tenant for price of
bis building. Remsay v. Pradlor, 414.

Suab-leane Covenant for quiet eu-
JoYrnent - Privilege of mal<ing fireproof
room - Breach of covenants - Failure
to prove. Dominion 'Wagte Co. V. Rail-
tway ËiquÎpment Co., 692.

LIMITATION 0IF ACTIONS.

Possession of lande - Evidence -
Pudaet tax sale -InKufflciency of

mère da;im or entry -Declaration of
titie Trsass - Injunction - Dam-

'ido,721, l

Possession of landes - Island in
Lýake Erie - Abandonment ln winter for
physical reasons - Alleged possession as
caretaker - Evidence - Action of eject-
nment - Dismissal o! Cosits. Nattroe.
v. Goodchild, 184.

Possession Of lane - Titie to flot
roquired by placing gates at, ends of.
I.,4wson v. Bullen, 257.

Promissory note - Acknowledg-
mient in writing - Unconditional promise
to pay - Notes made in representative
4apacity and ýfor accommodation-Evî-
dence. British Whig Pub. Co. v. Harpetl,
7313.

LOCAL MASTER.

Motionto confirm report-Refer-
t-îîce to ascertain next of kin-Missmn
beneficiary - Insufficient enquiry - Cit-
rrence back - Direction as to advertis-
iîîg. Macdonald v. Boughner, 192.

MASTE]a AND SERVANT.

Company - Incorporated, but not
organized or operated - Contract of hir-
iikg--Manager, salary of-Settlement o!
dlaim. 'Wallace v. M cKay, et al., 672.

Wages-Wrongful dismissal-Assault
Damages - Counterclajmn - Gost4.

<'omper-Smith v. Evans, 759.

MEDICINE AN» SURGEUY.

Maipractiee - Negligence - Flnd-
ing of fact - Damages. Gassan v. Hfaig,
(;95.

MONET.

Lent - Aetion for - Onus - FPail-
mqe to discharge--Statute of Limitations.
,oady v. Soady, 239.

MORTGAGE.

Covexant to insure - Inaibility to
find eompany to take rlsk - Covenant
broken - Right o! mortgagee to posses-
sion - Coets. Garrigue v. Pilger, 77.



MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.89

Priority - Covenant by first mortga-
gee in second mortgage - Coiîstructîon
-Non-postponenient - Reforination -
Foreclosure - Sale. MlcKey v. Conway,
824.

Power of sale-Action to set aside
sale -Âlleged eonspiracy - Service of
notice on tenant - Duty to notify mort-
gagor - Suspicions circumstances-Sale
nt undervalue - lIent - Surplus pro-
eeeds-Costs. Keaae v. MlcIntosh, 710.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.

Action for damaages by Klooding-
Inadequate culvert-Act of third party
-Obstruction o? natural watercourse -
Negligence - Continuing damage-Man-
datory order te defendants to Tepair -
Damages -~ Coets. Ruddy v. Totcn of'
Milton, 406.

Arbitration and award - elos«n
of highway - lnjury to neighbouriîlng
land.s-Cons3tructiun of railway-Benefit
fron - Ref usai ta consider - " Con-
templated work "-Meaning o)f-Munci-
pal Aet, 1913, s. 3 25;)-Non-retroact'vity
-Evidence - Damage beyond tat suf
fcred by Publie - Award sustained. Neal
d-* Town of Port Hope, Re, 717.

Board of Water Coiamisuioneru-.-
Itightsansd duties - Alteration and ex-
tension o? plant aud equipinent-,SuÜrolus
of revenue oiver coqt of operation- P-
Ment by CommisSioniers te Mfunicipal
2'reasurer - Power o? Conimissioners to
Ilraw% upon-Right of Commissionersj to
iltermine what extension,; necessary -
Mnicîipal Waterworks Aet, R. 8. 0.
PV!97, ch. 235, secs. 2. ::. 40. 417 -Puiblic
Iltilities Act, 3 & 4 Geo. V ch. 41 secs.
31. 26, 34, 35, 43. Berlin ýf Bireilnu,
Wetctr COmmÎ8uiOners of the City of Wer-
lin, Re. 664,

]Bonus by-law - lnu uution to, re-
strain submission to ratepayerrs - lu-
sutfficieaeY of material-lndustr3y of simi-
iar nature to one alneady establishied -
Bala1nce o? convenience. 1"itz L;ridge8 v.
Ilind8or, 9.

Bridge aros river dividiag Otty
and COURtY-Liablity for cost of con-
struction and maintenance - Ascertain-
ment of boundary between clty and
county - Municipal Act, R. S, 0. 1914,
ch. 192, sec. 452 - Territorial Division
Aet, R. S. O. 1914, chi. 3, mec. 9 -Joint
undertaklng - Oniginatingntc-ul
cipal Act, sec. 465 (1). <ttaca ie Carle-
ton, Re, M45.

By-law establishing water worka
systent - Motion to qnash - Special
Aet, 3 & 4, Geo. V., c. 109--Order o?
Provincial Board of Healtb - Public
I lealth Act-Detailed plans not prepared
-Statute te be strictlycnre-I2

t*.edîng o? powers-Necessityv 4, submnis-
sîon to ratepayers - Workm in Quebec
province - Provincial rights-Potninlon

legislation - Territorial jurisidiction -
Foarmer by-law quashed - Ies judicata

-Costs. Cta rey v. CîYty of Otiawra, R,

By-law expropriating lande
i'aixer of corporation to repeal - No
iitry authorised - Tnifling entry in

.tmade - Lesser quantity o? ]and
tkn- Consolidated Munlicipal Au,

s , 463. Queat V. Cityj of IIcm4ilton,

IBYlaW - roescissonn
,flair v. Me«ford, 4,)4.

liijuncitia.

BY-laW - Soaling - Munlllicipal Act,
P11fl3 M. 258 (3>)-Convietion uder -
S,-ai aflhxed after conviction ovilo
aftlirmed. Rer v. Faut, 751.

By-law subinittiug question te
Flctrsien of ba1lot -Muknicipal Act,

39, .-s. lO-Prýventioni o? truc et-

ar b)y-lw. Qauilin v. Ottaw'a. 15.

Construction of aewer 1 >ralunn
a? suirface, wa'itqr-Polutlon o? strvam -

inraeo? flowv - Rijzht4 o? riparann
,,wn iers - IEvidenice - Estoppl-] - Con-
-ent - -nucin rnrv ano

Drainage - Insufliciency of drain-
I niprovement and extension Iteport of
irugine(er-C-(omt o? lmpnovenent-Asea
menlt aga1ina"t adjoinlng townlshils-ot
ind d1amages in action aginait uneton
h!ip-" Surface water'«--Cut-4off-M uini.

iipal Drainage Art, R. 8. 0. 1914, &l
198,' sec. 3. sub.secr. 6-peda

aatdearth onl tiý%slhilhe od
*entihsolfflTi fihi of, v. To)rt-

s/tip of Mefid8lono, 704.

Ofacers (Jj)wrrno >p[uty
Wtee Ight O? town to bave-Miuni-

,ipal Aet 1913. R. '1 i1 d 2) 51 57
5&-Numnber of celtors - C omnputation

-Ahhdavij~ Tenntsnot entltled te
vo- Rmoal n list--loac o?
motin.,lc Rrx rczne. 'R1Ii1-van .Ctrl
1'21.

Righte Ovrbtwycýntinil
ot sewers lzT1nioýjai andl rlnei
mlains of g-as 011i1 -opn C'ost o? By

* 869



NEOLIGENCE.

whom borne - Estoppel - Publie Utili-
tics Act 3 and 4 (leo. V., c. 41, s. 51-
Moneys paid by municipality under pro-
teat-Judgment for return of. Tloronto
v. Conwumers (las Coe., 23, 8i50.

Subisilou of question to elec-
torate-'iMunicipal Ad, c. 3918 (10) -
Non-compliance with [iLack of by-law
-Injunction. JauUn v. Ottawa, 21.

Trausient Traders' By-law-)Muni-
ripai Act, Lt. S. 0. 19)14, e. 192, s. 420 (7)

-Company oceupying warehouse and
selling goods without being on assess-
ment roll or having lieuse-Conviction
of servant or agent - Evidence-Quash-
ing conviction -Cests. Long d Kil-
loran, Re, 579.

NEGLIGENCE.

Archway over roadway-Driver on
Joad erushed hetween archivay anîd loaded'
waggon-Died inter -Action by widow
to recever damnages under Fatal Accidents
Act-Deceased in position of licensee or
invites - I)uty of ow-ner of premises..
Parker y. Dyment Baker flamber Co.,
486.

Automobile accident - Alleged de-
tfectîve guardrail-Contributory negi igence
-Reckleqsnems on part of driver of car
-Right of passongor te ocoo n
Iodge of pasnofasîpînu risk.
Miller v. 'Wentirortk ('ovnty, 223.

Buildings - Demolishing - Work-
inan injured -Action by adminiRtrator
urader Workxen's C'ompensation Act. Sim-
berg v. W1allbcrg, M9.

Buildings - Ereetion - lnjury to
servant of sub-contractor - Absence of
n -gAace on part of muster - Findings
of Jury - Workmen's Compensation Act,
R. S. 0. 1914, c. 146, s. 4 - Persoa own-
ing and supplying ways, m-orks, etc.-
"Wýorkman "-" ('ontractor." Hulait v.

Atbraham «& Fisher, 355.

Dangerous appliance -Knowledge
of master - Appreciatien of servant of
risk - Centributory negligence-Findings
of jury - Inconastency - Reconsidera-
tion - Cominon Iaw Iiability-Statutory
Liabllity - Damages. Chadwick v. Tud-
h ope, . 186.

Deatli of eInpIoyee--Defective floor
of brickt kiln - FindÎngs of jury- Fvî-
dence - -Comlmon law lîabîlity - Know-
ledge of superintendent - Workmenle
ComPens'ationi for Injuries Âct-Damages.

WNalij V. Hialton Brick Co., 536.

Death of employees -Alleged
breach cf statutory duty Factories,
etc., Act-3 and 4 Ceo. V.. c.0O-Death
of employeca in buruing building--Cause
of death unknown-Laek of causal con-

ction between alleged negligenee and
deatbs. Birch v. Stephîenson, MeDougall
v. Stephenson, 117.

Death of servant - Negligence
Knowledge of possible danger - Instruc-
tion - Warning - I)eath caused by
want of care on part of deceased-Find.
ings of taet of trial Judge-Costs. Soden,
Illatilda, v. '1'eiko Milis, 614.

Death of workman - Breach of
statutory duty - Contributory negli-
geuce -Fiudiug of jury - Evidence -
Dismissal of action. Linazuk v. Canad-
ion Northern Goal ec Ore Dock Co., 390.

Employee Injured by feiled tree
falling on him - Workmea's Comn-
pensation for Injuries Act lnjckt of
notice -Defective system -Coxamon

law liability l)amage.4. Kostrnk,,'
O'Brien, 387.

Explosion -Dynamite caps -ýs

of oye. RenzonÎ v. Sanlt lSte Morie, 479.

Fail of elevator - Evidence-~Fault
of plaintiff or tellow-servaat - Commnn
law liability. Fortuine V. NVelson liard.
gr(tre Co., 243.

Fatal accident - Fal frein gang-
wýay - Empîcyment net established -
l.dtCk of contract - Negligence - Evi-
dounce - Findings of jury overruî,eî -
Invitee - Duty of defendants - Absence
of latent dangrer - ICuewIedge of invitee

-Epileptic lits - Cause ot death. Beek.
et-toit v. Con. Par. Rw. Co., 830.

Fatal Accidents Act - Deatb of
elxildrea lu saud-pit - Duty towards-
MIunicipal corporation owxxers utof p-
Negligence of carter - Master and ser-
vaut -Scope cf employment -Fjnd-
jugs of jury - Damages - Apportion-
ment. Robertson v. Village of Hrs-u.
lock, 72.

Fatal Accid1ents Act -Master and
servant - Doeck labourer casully emn-
ployod ýby defendants -Deceased su>-
ject te epileptic lits -Release of lia-.
bility -Neglect te barricade gang-
ways -Findings of jury - Non suit.
Beckerton v. Canadien Pacifie Ric. Go.,
142.

Fatal Accidents Act - Explosion
in mine -Failura te inspect - Mines
Act, ýR. 8. 0. 1914, c. 32, s. 164, Rule
.10 - Findings of jury - Evidence -
Appeal. Afu8umic&î v. North Dom, 84t.



NUIS.ANCE-PLEAI)lNG.

FatàI Accidents Act - Master and
servant -Death of forernan of coal sheds

-Contributory negligence - Pouring
gasoline near liglited lantern -Findings
of jury - l>efective appliances - De-
ceased author of accident -Damnages
inadequate - Improper attitude of jury

-Dismissal of action. MIartin v. Pere
Mlarquette Rie. Co., 177.

InJury to and death of servant-
Action under Fatal Accidents - Explo-
sion of hot water range in hotel kit-
chen - ('ommion law linbility - m-
ployment of competent persons by hotel
company -Indepen dent con tractor -
Findings of jury - Negligence of fel-
low-servants -('ommon employment -
evidence. Jun.or V. International Ra tel
Co.. Ltd., 646.

Injury to servant-Railw-ay brakes.
!nan - Negligence - iability - Fjnd-
ing of jury - Et'idence. Meintyre v.
Grand Truank Bir. Co., 54K.

Injury to servant by electrie car
rent - Evidenc. ia Ynor v. Toronto
Powver Co., 5d

TInjury to workman Air-drill fall-
ing op him - Afleged( negligence of fel-
low-ovorkman - Findings of jury - Con-
trihutory negligence-Neg]ligence of fore.
man - Supplemental fitiding by Appel-
late Court. Phillipir v. Cornoda Cerýnent
C'o., 1415.

Injiiry to worhman - Fall froîn
hoiat - elgec of foremnan-Work-
Men's Compe insation Act -Building
Trades PrtcinArt. 1 Geo. V.. c. 71,
s, 6-eao ;alesfety front accident-

Flvidnce DumugS. Rhofierd v. Bro me,
John.tton v. Briome, 389.

REailway-ligway ('rossing -Acci-
dent at - Fire - Motor engine and
truck it hy freight train - Eividence as
ta ecsvespeed - Soundling of bell
and whi.stle - ('ontributory negUTgence of
driver of inotor truck -Firemain inPured
-Actions by city for daimayes. to truck

and by firemnan for penrann] injuries.
London v. Grand Triinký Rwr. co.. u
mers V. Girand Trunk 11w. Co., 43f,

]WIway - (d) Perisons -Rlisks as-
sumed by - Dangerous rond between
rails. Gisardîan Trtî&t Co. v. Damninion
Construction CJo., 403.

Street railway - lnju*1ry ta pas-
s4enger - Contributory neglgence -
Alighting whlle rar in mtotioni-Finllngg
of jury - Interpretation o-vdne
Broiwn v. Toronto Rue. Go., 149.

NUISANCE.

MuniciPal corporation - Opera-
tion o? electrieal puanpa Noise sud
vibra tion -Permnissive statutes - Did
'lot n tthorize nisanc-lle I l)amage7s in
lieu of unjunction - NecessitY oopra
tion for municipal purposes - Qunntur
of damages - D)iminution lu valuie of
iroiierty. Chadueick v. TJoron to, 155.

Smelter -No)xious fumes andI va-
Ilurs4 Special dnaete plaitiff -
l>eath ot cow - Voinitary abatemnent
o? nuisance by defeudalknts. Cairns v.
<uanadian Rcflning Vo., 400.

PARTICULARS.

Statement ofeit -vin gis

Nilinr -- ls ipsa: ]llitur - Work-
11u1-1N' Comilpensation for 1injuries t,.

13 -Naies f emloee giltv o? negl..
acc~L.imuitation of ride Ittibes nu

regu-luil:tioni o? comlpany---Order for par,
tic-ulars o? strk out. 'ier'" c v. <r
i'ruak Mru. Co., 5.

PARTIES.

Tbird 1,cio Y compqany agalnsýt
,eeutoris oflcaeddrco for breaci(

of trust-Thirdl 1îariy clalmlng agaî nnit
üoliretor - ,oîr ,tuo ndmiy

<.'îîelpk Carpet 1ilii. <'e. v rs

PARTNEIRSHIp.

-Evuenc Piud igs f faut C'ounte'r.

Action for Poss1ession of motor
car - Steivt of deene- Lien fr
411-1t Iusfiiuy Particuleirs -

Laeto 11m1end. IfcýKinii V. M c-
I.asgh Un, 773.

Appearance -_ fi11dait %%ith- Sc
'1lYedoed rt- Offlcer etcoipuu

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ifl Pesoil neqdg nnesetiall _
Infrmaionan) hlie stBctenit - Vrasit-

"xamlnstlon llfnuenment of wrlt of
sîîînbos. ubisonV. Perrin, 01i.



PRINCIPAL A ND AGENT-lIA ILWAYS.

Appearance - Conditional. appear-
ance - Function of - Third party notice
-Service out of jtiriadiction on one of
several third parties-Rule 25 (g) -
Necessity for previous service on party
in juriediction -Leave to withdraw con-
ditional appearanee - Order for service
set aside - henve to inake fresh service
given. WVolseley, 'ool cG Motor Car Co. v.
Jackson Potts & Co., 1U4

Reply - Action on promissory note
-Embarrassment Order permitting
pleading to remain -Leave to appeal
froni. -Snider v. Snider, 62.

PRINCIPAL & AGENT.

Agent's comnmission on sale of
company-shares -Action against two
companies -Contract -Ternis of eni-
ployment -Evidence -Right to com-
mission -Liability of companies re-

; pectively - Costs. Kidd v. National
Rwt. As8oc. c National Underwriters, 6136.

Agent for purchase of goods -
dlaim for moneys advnced and commis-
sion - Findings of jury 'Interest -
Amendment - Counterclaini - Costa.
Petl& v. Newman, 650.

Contrant for paymeui of commis-
sion - " Accepted orders -Commis-
sion carned when orders accepted -
Agent not responsible for subsequent de-
fauit - Judgment for plaintiff. White
v. National (Joated Paper Co., 69, 464.

Insurance broker-Fire insurances
abtained for principal. Antuoeptic Bed-
di'ag Co.. v. Gurofski, 852.

Real estate broker - Action for
commission-Evdence. Shorey v. Powell,
823.

Resl estate broker - Action for
commission - Promise to pay commis-
ion flot proven - Evidence - Costa.
lent v. Emerson, 789.

Secret dealings - Account - Com-
mission - Costa. Brodey v. Lefeuvre,
194.

Secret profit - Purchane of land-
FEvldence - Frand - Account--Counter-
elaim - Variation of judgment - De-
claration of Partnerehip - Contingent
order for dissolution - Costa. Bell v.
coler<dge, 198.

Solicitor ooflecting mon.y, for
client - Account - fjldence - Ac-
dion hY execuitor of client RaUkeg v.
(Yorbould, 590l.

PRINCIPAL AND SURETY.

Guarantee - Fiduciary relationship
Fraud or misrepresentation. Royal

Itank of Canaida v. Levînson, 396.

PROCESS.

Agent for service within Juris-
diction of corporation outaide jur-
isdiction - Rtule 23. Wagner Braiser
(f Co. v. Erna Rw. Go., 381.

Defendant outaide Jurisdiction -
(onditional appearaucee-Rules 48 and 25.
.1iarahail v. Dominion Afanu facturera, M8.

Service ont of jurindiotion-Ac-
tion of deceit - Agreement for purchase
,d1 western lands-Con. Rule 25 (e)-
Tort committed ini Ontario-Conditional
alipearalice - Function of. Green V.
(i niveirsity Estates, 116.

service ont or juriaition-
ý1ppearance - Application for leave to

enter conditional nppearance - Jui-
diotion of Court - 'Con. Rule 25 (g)

-- ognate dlaims - Leave to appeal -
-pfusal of. Bain v. University Egtate,

î,,nnor v. 'West Rydal Limîîed, 64.

Service Ont Of Juri3diotion-
(>rder permitting set aside - Irregu-
Lirities-Con. Rules 26, 28, 32 298 -
Affidavit not filed in time-tatement
.rF caim not served with ivrit. Heaman

H.Iumber, 237.

RAIL WAYS.

Action for conversion of gooe
entrusteil to them - Rallway At
(('an.), s. 345--Sale to realize chrgue
-Negligence of auctioneer - Los -

Third parties - Limitation of liabîity
-Want of endgrsement of bill of iading
-Right et third parties to set up-,Lia-

bility of rnilway - Involuntary baiiee
-Statntory bailee - Statutory duties-.
()nus - Proof of delivery to defendante
-jnsatisfactory evidence - Nbhw tria

-Set-off - Costs. Swale v. Canaf4o.

Carriage of gooda - Stoppage in
t ransitu - Order -for reshipment-Lla.r
bilityto railway for bas of gonds. Laus.î.
v. ganadian Pacifie Ru>. UGo., 319.

Oontract for transportation of
horses - Brad - Canadian Rallway
-Act. authority of tariff under - Agent,
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autbority and knowledge of. Mancell
v. Michigan Central Railway, 427.

Expropriation - Mining lands-De-
struction of surface by working-Domin-
ion Railway Act, ss. 26, 151, 169, 170,
171, 177, 191, 19W2, 19l3 - Compensation
-Ascertainment once for ali-Interest
taken by railway under Act. Davi a.,
Robert. v. James Bali Rw. Co., 741.

REVENUE.

Succession Bluties Act - Trust -
Joint account. Gibson Este te, Re Annie,
440.

SALE 0F GOODS.

Action for prie - Written agree-
ment - Statute of Frauds -Sale by
sample - Fîndiiigs of faet as to quality
-Condition as to cleanness - Counter-
dlaim - Goods stored for purchaser -
Pledge by vendor. Kiengon v. <Joodall,
M35.

Construction - Sale of gas engine
-Warranty - Guarautees - Breach of
-Losis sustained through - Consequen-
tial damage - ýLimitation of Iiability
as to - Apparently confictiug clauses of
contract - Printed form - Speeial pro-
vision inserted by parties - Referene-
Costs. Blaldwin v. Canada Foundry Co.
134.

Default lu delivery of goods pur-
chased - Cause of - lW)vdence - Dis-
missal of action - Contingent asess-
ment of damages. Dick, J)arid, if ,Song v.
Standiard Underground Gable Go., 222.

Refusal of purchaser to acoept-
Terms of contract - Evidence - Dam-
ages -Quantumn. British& Golum bia Hop
Go. v. St. Lawrence Breicery Co., 10a

SOHEOOLS.

Kigh -District boards - Municipal
Counpelle- By-laws requisition for -
fligh Schools Act. boug>irtvY. Townu-
ship of East Ffamborough, 445.

Separate soehools - Attesnpted dele-
gation et powers of board to chairman-
Interim injuniction-Attemptedl evasioa
of - Rules of practice - Purpose of -
Interlm, order for openlng of m-hoolis
closed - Preservation of statuts quo -

.Xdjournment of trial. Mackell v. Board
oi Truatees of thec Roman Gatholic. Se:-
arate Schools for thec City of Ottaca, SM9.

SOLICITORI.

Action for bil of cona - Services
performed for wife of defendanit--Guar-
nntee flot proven -Liabillty of bus-
band - Dismisal of action. Beck V.
Lang, 413.

Agreement with client ln torsion
country - Contingent fee Share of
etate - Client. widuw without inde-
p>endent advice - Duty o! solcitor
Agreement mnade sfter relatlonship aif
,olicitor and client established -PrcKf
,if foreign lnw - Lez, loci rontractor-.
Action to set aside agreemen t- Sol ici-
tors Ad,. R. S. O_.,1 c.-i!9, s.ý 76, et scq._~

lmposibiityof performancie (if ar
menît of oliuitor Laci.k oif cnieai

~-greîîetset aiside. MIa(cMahoss V,
Taupýher, 774.

Application fer delivery up et
papers and funida te client - Re-
lainer - Evidence - Costs. Folicitor,
R1e, M9.

Conta - Taxation - Reýtrilopetive
application of taifs of roits aippended ta.
rides of 191«3Apa froin taxation
of locali ollippr Righit of appeal qunder
Ridle 508 - Ob)jecýtions to tajxajtion-
Procedure linder Rules i:1. 8 -A

idication of - Reference to Senior Tax-
ingr Officer vit Toronto. lctr,1,
I5i1.

Peau for Surraigate work--'trifr
-Recommendaition by Surrogaite Juidze
for increase. Mani-iia Bstatc, Joaerph s.
R1e, 393.

9TREET RAILWAY.

Laying rails on streettalande».
autIkority of by-law mot snbmitteI
te electors - Staitutoryreurnet
Action b y psnsaffcted to restrain
laying of rails. and to compel rpimoval

~o~sstilndci - Sp>eclail and particu.
Ilar injury - Parties uldito
O)ntair'iollalway and Municipal Board.
MIitchell anstdrh v. &Sandwkih, Wid~-
aor and I mhcrstbwirg Railteay, r0xl.

SPassenger on "*through', car
Refuisai to stop car ta set down pas-
senger at fintermediate point-Action for
breatch of contract - Act of incorpora,

. 873
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tionl of defend(anit colpany, 39 Viet. (0.cli. S7, sec.s. S. 13 -Agreement wià
clity (corporlationl - By-law - Ontario

-VIa At , 3 & 4 Geo. V. eh. 36, secs,
54, 105, lOl-Otarjo Railway and Muni-
cialioird-Rîgýht Of comPany te, oper-
1te1 t1191gh- vars. I'ietdiatg v. lamil-

ton JPund, S9rcet Rtc. o., 670.

TXTLE TO LAND.

Cloud on Fý'iehanlge of land by
inteninig prher lo offers fond
flot Illi îepe eon of illstra-

mentfroîi rgiatr. wart v.Black,

Imlprovamientu Timber - lent-
Jisof settiemenut -Costs. lledge Y.

TIMMER.

Saie of Lumnber - )eiay iii ship-

TiIADE MAME.

Right tu use partnerahip nane-

for jlnjnniîînj.l Cor~v ùue 10

Applicatioun for hearing in camx-
era Actlion] for. deirto f nlllitv

of inuriage Ilinees of pluiltil tt
fusaii'utilc poie>'. 1eidj N. 101i, Il,

Jury notice Acio o nsrac
pok isîtiieato forI tril b>'

juryNutec trnck ont Trans/fer to/

New triai ritge' chrzle refiec
tko} l onebaactr f pabrties l1nd( puir-
poseof uri11Jry prejice<jý by%

TRUTST AND TRUSTEES,

Bond uortgage Ieinaino

'lCoNts. I1urriRl)rpri niie C(, lf P
v. risIi 'f CJaage<o., l5..9

]Purchase of Crowu lands - Psy-
men t of share of deposit. - Agreement '.
P'atent taken in maime of -defendant-De..
elaration of trust in respect of Rlhare cd
plaintiff's assignor-Amiendmuent-Frand(
-Ritght of assignee for benefit of credi-
tors to sue - Referem'e -Costs. Cole
v. L)eschambault, 348, 630.

Recelver of ratiway company-
1'aYaents to h)ondhoders-Costs. Trust
d- GJî.arantee Co. v. Grand 1*dley ew.
C'o., 159.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER.L

Abîlity of vexador ta, couvey -
Teader o r iis oeynesr> -
ttigbit 0f, pur[haser torecn- ase
of diailnages A\ction1 for ilnstalilieuît of

J'elrcnbch v <iruci,20.

Action for instaiment of pur-
chane-mionoy - blit>' of icdrto

I .mjtùnofA bateuî'nit ofl puirolase.-
îuoey-ppî.uton f i)i13YiiieuIt- (oSt".

Ihraahv. -Îael 20.

Assigument by purcliaber to oui,-
purcliaser Ilui li bfil> ,rcae-
ispiite als lu etirwtrltucde

ilu ugeeiet ' aurel,
met stppl Eidnc Noticei

1-> sutu purIlmroftriof arij

Deed to bie given when ail initiai-
mne pald S~oto I hlud b>'

Land outzide of province Seli
iîe.rrinancerl- Ti t Il, nr of yel -
:1ors to aicquire Judgmeuîýli for1 re-tlnî-

Toeal vnosteo makelý titie. e<'elmbl-
bell ~ il . irttJM(oriliieAc, 3414.

Matorili difference lu subjeot-
mnatter of saie - :La1d ubet 10 riglit
lf wny - Partiesý iot bdi r Exoecu-
tory atgrieunni itseisin ie for

Oral agreemient-Psssin a
yf vendee - Paiiinent oftae tut

. ....... ...
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oif Fntrud.4 - P'art perforurnlcle - Agree-
ment enforced agaînst grrtee of v.eudcr

wAitlr actual notice In e raaa u
junqttion. C7ook v. Bardeley, -- 14.

Roucinsion - 'Miarep)reSeutrtion-
Makterial.lty -Representaticu 1by words

i conduet -Rescis.sien of cntraet-
I3mae Occuîpation -lIeut -Set-

oti-Ceats. .4spden v. Mloore, 48.

adecstilocation of oral agreement.
IfMnaMOV. Alaza, et al., :199.

Specifie performance -Agreenont

for. aule of lrrudi - Option -NotiCIe of

Evîkue - lîtifg -f trni J de
Aperii. $hufer ilL" '. tesu;83

Speciloe performance -Bidn

redst r ic d l 1tin - uildi ig, to bel kep bae
(rom ili tr1e-It huei' - Cne Ilut - heti

1 don Iinriitd I', Str4'et I,11 i he lot fronItsý
jJ,.i (, I rI %. Ili, 'n d, *>l

Spéciloc performance Ojeti

t,, titie (lause~ dlown resesinl
cased cfNndlioi-s rinîlt cc

Spcieperfoirmiance lulnu
~f land Da nned for. 'l ...iog - Tm

Spcfo performance Siild-dirnit

eaii:le 1ub -qeu piirae lot1if

Thalie' cfie p)for eUlens,' g sauleratiof

hetin f pate iwlritol - li-

j i'4 ru i l, iF I --f I 'f d t' 11 1< I

v. v4og Ild 188., ,i

Titl. f tiltac o ioun sale i--
itusecftine dd ayrntii-,d enReney b

ptrrlIiasrt>vno tpdaiub

Tqitle re liefd W'iiredto v. Pinki

ITiiiiti. - Buidig rstiioint -rn

Td-itie t lan ag.. to b. s.l4 -

-Probablility of litii:atil - TIlde not
-d;ne t le o fred on tinwilling easr

P lar j et ',c , lrn, 5.1d-

Writing evi4eecliig eomplet. 4

bargain - liding of fiset - lnabllity
df %cndor te M1 ikn titid' Kuiowledige Qt

>uer8r- AIbsence of deceit -- Parl-
liges for breacl ir ofcntriiet -- liliitation
tel ameunllt Of 4exj-iPenererel pur.

Irsr Recovelr3- faalsd (et

Writteus uimorazldu- Oiuc
cfnneId erira Cosesu li idin
oc r'vdrit - Dus- Claimi fier

rvIfdqrrin:tiofl cf- Ogenet- ~ul f

VIENUJ;.

mot4eon to change venue -anc

trri Jkdge Mtc rrtd ff*i

WATIER AND WATERCOUR8IS.

Obstruc'tionI of flow - ljury to

4 ouprny SInl ruîie lICjqk ut

Ulli nrsi liuas Qua)I

Obstruetion of ntaviga&tion lut
,n14,f 1frgb >rru00,'hrmr

r I. l.d I. Iluto 4 di eIl, J i ,es tel ,

WAY,

Non-repair I 4at Î 11~ lelg

~~hrpde 1cjIriiI tl 1't trit n il

r,, .r F, tul A d il- " 4t t5NniSde

Right of way ovrr Issu

WILLS.

Abeointe gift 8)444)4 ttr



WILLS.

Action to net aide - Interirn in-
junction - Motion to continue - Inca-
pacity of testator - Evidence - Injune-
tion dissolved - Costs. Thompaon V.
Thomtpson, M9.

Advise and direction of Court -
Executors - Discretion - Annuities -
Insufficdency of icorne - Resort to cor-
pus - Sbares of infants-Vested estates
-Period of distribution - Cost. Wood
Es1te te, Re Alexander, 540.

Appointment of trut'rt comPauy
au Ilexecutor and trustee."I - Revo-
cation by codicil of appointnient of ex-
ecutor and appointment ofindividuals as
executors - ifeet ns to trusteeship.
Meuaenger E8tate, Re, 655.

Codicil - Bequest of residue later
bequest of "balance"I of estate - Re-
pugnancy - Desire to avoid lntestacy-
Clear gi.ft followed in preference 10 vague
-Costa. Farrell JŽJtaie, Re, 220.

Death of devises prier to making
of Wifl Lntestae.y. Rocque, Re, lS.

Devine and bequest to son, s'ab-
ject te oharge for maintenance of
widow - 'lConrforts she has bean uned
10"I - Ascertainment of proper sum for
maintenance - Powers o! Court-Orig-
finatine notice - Rule 000 - Additional
bequest te, widow o! life income frora in-
surance moneys. Leisl&man E8tate, Re,
603.

Devine of lands for lire - Duty of
tenant 10 provide for mortgage intereSt
and taxes - Devise taken as whole -
Deficit on one parcel to be made up out
o!f surpluses on others. May, Be, 17.

Devise to bachelor son for lif., t.
hi% wif e for 1lfre and te oblidrenL-
Devise 10 children void - Rule against
perpetuities - Contingn remainder on
contingent remainder - ntestacy - Im-
provemeuts under mistake o! tile Lien
for-Alternative retention of lands upon
payment of value - Possession - Limi-
tations Act - Time not running against
reniainderman untll life estates deter-
mined-Parttion. Stuart v. Taylor, 210.

Election - Legacy to nleoe-General
devise - Lands of testator ln which le-

Satee bad haif interest - No élection-
ntention - Evidence - Foreign execu-

tors - Partition - Costa. Suider v.
CJarleton, Central Trust v. Suider, 340.

Igstate - Corpus and lucorne of an-
nuities-Source et payment of lite estate
-Intention oft estator. MîtaheZl R8atS,
ne, 328.

Gift t. daughter - Moneys in bank
for household expenses - Large suni ln
bank at death - Trust - Surplus -
Resulting trust~- Sale o! devised lands
-Mortgages - Personalty - Clairn of
devises disallowed,- Mortgage on wife's
property - Assumption of - Charge on
real estate. Barrctt, Robert G., Re, 305.

Gift to daughters *- "Ont of"I
rentals-Increased rentais -No increase
lu gift-' Issue"I - Limitation 10 child-
ren - Estate laul negatived - Residnary
estate - Teuancy in common. Barrct*,
Relecce, Re, 801.

Gitit te wife - " For best advantage
of hersel! and son" - Absolute gift
I recatory trust - Tendeney against -

Vendor and purchaser applicailon-No-
lioe to officiai guardian-Cosîs. Kelly
(Uïbson, Re, 195.

Inoome from farni - Maintenance
aud education of daughter - Accumula-
tions of renuI luterest. Oarr, Stophon,
R1e, 337.

lnvalidity - Incompetence of testa-
trix - Onus o! proof - Evidence of phy-
sician who witnessed will - Declaration
o! intestaey - Injunction - Couas.
Duggan v. .tflats, 769.

Joint tenant. for lif. - Tenants
in common iu taau - Rernainder over.
Hfarrison, Re, 401.

Legacies-Abatenent o! will-Debta
r-Legacy in satisfaction of dower-Eec-
tion - Specifie legacy - Instructions to
se]1 

- Executîon - Agents of legatee.
Lembertus, Re, 326.

Legacies - Insufficieucy of estate to
pay in full - Abaternent - Legacy 't
creditor in satisfaction o! debt--Claim to
priority - Payrnent of legacy in full iby
executors - Allo:wanýe by Surrogate
Court Judge -Appeal - Originatîng
notice - Determination of question ans-
ing on will. Ri8p!n, Re, 611.

]Life entate - Gift in rernainder -
Vested interest in remalndermen. 310-
Lauglslin, Re, 125.

Lire estate - Vested rernainder -
conversion - Reconversion. Doras, Re,
'22.

14Needy relations" - Meanîng of
-Rght of executors te participaIs -
Disretion of executors - Bons fide ext-
ercise of--Cosîs. (7awthwope, Re, 762.


